. Two distinct displayed diurnal periodicity with partially decomposed leaf clippings, was phases of melting-out generally develop maximum conidial concentrations occurcollected weekly from four subplots from during the growing season. The leaf spot ring at 1000 hours. It was also observed 16 August to 21 November 1979 and from phase is most visible during the spring that few conidia of D. gigantea were 15 March to 10 July 1980. Before and fall, whereas the crown rot phase is collected during hot weather, whereas processing, each sample was air-dried at most prominent during the summer highest concentrations of airborne room temperature to prevent further (2, 5, 6) .
conidia were trapped on days following conidium production. It has been speculated that Kentucky periods of rain or heavy dew (14) . Conidia of D. poae were separated bluegrass thatch (5), leaf litter (2-5), or Seasonal periodicity of airborne conidia from thatch and leaf litter using the lesions on diseased living plants (8) 
O 0
The publication costs of this article were defrayed in part by page charge payment. This article must therefore be 0 containing 100 ml of distilled water. The allowed to settle. Four plates were (G-R Electric Manufacturing Co., flask was shaken vigorously for 3 min and prepared from each l0-g thatch or 5-g leaf Manhattan, KS) or a Burkard 7-day the suspension filtered through a 200-litter sample. Six fields were examined at continuous spore sampler (Burkard mesh screen to remove debris. The filtrate X60 of each plate with a dissecting Scientific Ltd., Rickmansworth, Hertwas poured into a graduated cylinder, microscope and the number of conidia fordshire, England). brought to a volume of 100 ml, was recorded. 1 ). Relatively few conidia were (10 April-10 July) and Burkard spore sampler (27 July-I November). collected from leaf litter samples from August to November 1979. In 1980, ment by about 2 wk. Increases in disease numbers of airborne conidia were not conidia were first detected in leaf litter in incidence followed the detection of trapped until disease development was late March and conidial populations sizable populations of conidia of D. poae well advanced in May. Incidence of leaf gradually increased through May (Fig 1) .
on leaf litter in mid-May. Leaf spot and spot and crown rot remained high Highest populations of conidia were crown rot incidence remained high through May and June, when airborne noted on leaf litter collected from midthroughout May and June, when conidia conidia were most numerous. As in 1980, May through late June. A sharp decrease on leaf litter were most numerous. Turf a decline in disease incidence began in conidium populations was observed in began to recover in July after conidial several weeks after collection of airborne early July.
production (Fig. 6 ). Substantial increases in both been a result of the very low populations weight) of thatch were detected in any phases of melting-out occurred before the of airborne conidia available to serve as sample collected in 1979. In 1980, spore trap was operational. Significant inoculum during this period. populations did not exceed 20 conidia per gram (dry weight) of thatch anytime during the spring (Fig 1) .
Influence (Fig 2) . Substantial 0O increases in the number of conidia 30 trapped between 0800 and 1000 hours was negatively correlated with decreases in relative humidity (r = -0.531). There was 20 no correlation between conidial dispersal and rainfall, leaf wetness, wind speed, 10 and temperature. The occurrence of airborne conidia was highest between * 1200 to 1600 hours both years. (Figs. 3 and 4) . In both years, airborne conidia were first detected sometime in early to mid-April. Few airborne conidia were collected poae was noted in 1980 (Fig. 5) . 
